


BRIDGEWATER APPLIANCE CO.
Now Handling the Complete Line of GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Visit Our New ~nowroom aT U~ n,gnway zz
"Next to Somerville Lumber"

¯
OPEN THUR., TILL 9:00 SAT. TILL 4:00

~Thns New General Ele .ctnc Range CALL 4~-31~3
~’~) with P-7 Self-Cleaning Oven- ~ REFRESHMENTS

Priced Lowat Only
/ l~

!~ Say 8oodbye to messy oven cleaners, ha~h --
a ~[s 8~d teOS8 backbreaking

flener ’s excusit’e P.7 oven thlhmm~mm,..~ he gty4~ with egch refr~erstor or
that cook your food fr~e~er c~oected to PuNic Sarvtse

+! ~" clean ~fft~Je;ll P+7 mmo~9 8,’~se spat- elect TiC L~en,

., . Y~t on;y 29 ~s ’~ wide. Other
: >. elllx8 filBtuf~i ~uehhu~~,+ [~N~,+ °°+°, +,.. ,, .... I ~ iirlllflll I1’!.1

~Mr~te Timer end ClOCk. 4 Sell,

%~J -- " r +~111~1~. ’odd4 ........ GOjI"tlII t.~l -~J ms~--’~----’~iil~ll Ir dlCltlc t~hltlel~lplt I~+

v,, .











o,.r is ,te.y. new pnone" book
sworn b~ T~ Clerk MerCer D. gmflh. Mr. Pfurry’swi~ Avis,
~oldeLbeBIbfudurl~CmmeJir~orgaateafuoomee~ag Frl~y. is now being prepared for
Appointments Confirmed New Brunswick, Perth Amboy,

Local Governing Body Woodbridge and Vicinity
Fo~owiag are the appointm~mto D~e, Will/am Gorm~y, Jack ~%v-

confirmed by the ~[l at ito ~r, thr~ ~ars.
roorgan~aUo~ m~mg F’r1Oay: ~umbeat Members: James

Attorfley~-Heary M. ~riteer, Geehan.

Mayer.-Cotmcgm~n ffuseph Pu- Perri, Robert landen~tlvatore
ealio I~y Ma~or Co~iha~ Aucinl]o, ~taoad Nus~o, Edmml
Robert Plerr~ o~-yetr terms. $.civey, George Y~zar, Cbe~tes Ms-

P~trd--~o~ilaum M- gdw~’~¢e~rey, ma~inr plumber;

m~at r~pr~’s~]tt~ve, and Fr~ Sam[- neth Je~beon, Journeymen ptemher;
9r~, ~SSO?, m,mlefuat employee Edward C~e and Pater Saebeil, lay.
r~resstlkgine~ om~-y~ar terms; men; John fuerri~: pluml~ In.
E atabein ~mein~ six yea~s, sp~,or; one.year terms.

The error mombersofin[sL~Ird ,~dLpJShin Commtt~ -- Tbe
are Joseph P. l~mougSe, JohnBabe, Rev. ~te~ lr~g~’~ ~ Raymond
George C~oy, RL~ord l~cis~ Meslah, thre~-year Inrms,
~t~dT~O~asSmi~. ~umheat members: The P, ev.

l~ of Ad~atment -- Antlto~y ffarvls Morrlst Edna caddy, Dr.
M~to;~’W~’~~’~Ir; .... Ow.ar Slsfuunk, Ro~ld Co~l~d~

O~er member, of this I~ a~ Sylveater Sitci. Here’s how you can make yourAlex Plaint, Elmer Giymg I]a~fu dvfeory of A~eessment--
PtllOa, Alexaeder Taylor fir. .1~~" phone book listing more helpful.
8~T r OlC~ ° f tin ~In "" gllz- psi°ind.

hUk ~’q)r~ ~alvatore ALSo 0u tiffs board are William If you fit one or more of the deseriptklt~ in the checklists below,
Ue~li~, Inree years. Howard and Adam la.H~mzto, an additional phone book listing will make it easier for people to

M~o 0e th/s beard are Dr. Elllott COUnSel Liaison to ~. ~1~I De. reach you. It will help yotx avoid raladng call.g---mqd po~iblyBroOks. Thomas Dalton and h. J0~a
v~’ ~r Ptt-K~, lofit~g business.

Commission -- Joh~ ~"~t~eflr~n AUen and StY.
S/rake, reat~mteeft~years, wea, o~e-~ea~.

r -o ~olhl-
Oiner eommismon members: Mi- e~~at~a~

HOME PHONE LISTING FOR:

ehaei ff~ermtm, G~r~SeJ~inp~ [] A wife wbo is acdVe in clubs or groups.
~mWli/lam w.nblast, MIct~ci Pea- Robert Sees, r.~ointod; one-yearterms. [] A relative living with the family,

~e-)e’v-~watt,~fuatr--htLDe~’v’eRin~°~it" e~~e~enyei.td ga~ate
~ .. CoUn.

[] Teen.agers in the family,

o’~’~ ye~; Frank Finch, l~n]amin Sfllwoil, o~-~ear terms. [] Several adults residing together as a single hou~ehald.
M~rg. David M/dda~ Inree Bulld~ Code Commffi~-- Wli-
years, l~tm r4agy, ~¢rtr~6~’~% Harold BUSINEInS PHONE LISTING FaR:

teeumbeat members are Allan l~tt~ FrankGl~o~JohaToIflp-
Cr~inl, ~’ultes Verge, Alphsammtins; Inr~.ycar terms; all rea~- [] A businessman with e~lsmrners in areas covered, by other
O’Brien, Horm~ Flaber, Prebea ~olnled, phone directories,"
Jensen. ~ li Llalao~ to Pub Linr~D"

~~a~ [] A key employee who is frequently contacted by customers.

~ ..l~l~n Aa~ ~ year peter Me- :a, oae ~ear. -- [] A businessman whose firm is known by more than one name.

State Bank Named B~rf]ts
[] A businessman who wisbea customers to call another nmnber

after hours.
Local Depository fu st+ Peter’s Hospltal

The Fr~Mdin Slate ~ will bs June 13 -- A son, to Dr. & Call the Telephone BusineSS Office to arrange for additional
depository for all munletptl zm. Mrs. France.s Alwrad% 11 Ta-

listings in the new phone book now. It’s the only complete guidemaraek Road.estate except one, the council vo.
ffur~ 1~ -- A son, to Mr. & to phoning in your area, and additional listings cost surprislngly

ted Frk~y at Its root1~mlaatte~
MrS, Johag[mko, SPD3. little.

Mtheegh there had been a mow If you make many calls Is other New Jersey areas, we would heto put" m~voral ~o~tmin Into the FARM,]O~AVAILABLE
Cotmty ~ & Treat Co. braurk FOR ADHLTS AND YOTfH$ happy to send you the new directories for these areas without
la FrSnkil% Ins Cmmcil conferred The Farm I~ber 0~c% a.~l~in charge, Just call the Telephone Businem Office,
privately before Fridey’s meeting st the if, J+ Stats HmpfuymsntF*erv-
and reaebed Ins deetelo~ whfu~ il ice, ~.~tto~ a need for workers
approved ummimetmly Inter In the to harvest blueberries. A bes Special No~e To BuJl.essmen:TheYeilow
e~teg. The vote w~ 7-0, CO~acfl. leaved dally at 6t~o a.m. 1rein Ins Pages directory aiso closes mort. Be sure
ms~ Albert Bes/~nyoi and H~rry reatr of the First B~ Clinch, your ad appears in this handybuy~’ guide.
Sttlwatl ~s+~.~.~ beeause tbey aro Somert*t 8tt~,
atoeld~tder~ In the Inmk. These Jo~ are available tot

A beIldt’Xl Inte~at g~:¢mtw~asdulin, ah’d for e.MMr~e, from U
te~t In Ins Manville NaUoml ~ ~ars of age and oMsr. Chiklrer New Jer~ Bel[I

~,~It b~ been kept fur r0altty Liar 16ne~worltl~pppers,
¯ .Luo~er bend and Ininreat

remainainineComSyBmin&TrUat Lookln$ fur employees7 Try a I
Co. :inssif/~. HA 6=3300.
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A Board of Education A Break in the News

Takes a Courageous Step
MarRlite Is a sporth-tevteg community ot long standing. Sines the days

of another decade, when its young men Itelaed omek semi-pro foothill
teams ~ sported the uniforms of sharp hardball s~.uptotee
present with lis highly rogaxded MaaVlite High School Mustangs, real-
dents st the Bore have been atr~n~ and conalateat sRpporters ofthatr
athletes. The newest gleam te the MaaVDle fan~s eye has been the al~
SChOOl teothall team, which te three years compiled $3 vtetortes
two de~ath and two BOap an envtebte reeolxl to b~ sure,

Cerfalaly cognizant of the enmmtudty’e Immense foadeo~ for s~orte
Is ~ Board of Education. Nevertheless the hao~d last week made a
move ~t was at once fortBaigst and psuper.

Reaatteg to a concern about what could have become a treed toward
over-omphaste ed high school ateteti~ rather than a ~aalrs tede*
emphasize lij the beard with a single resolution pat academic activtBos
and extra-earrlCala~ aatlvlites--teethdlng the non-sthtet~ Woe~tete
proper p~rsPactlve.

The edict is now policy for ti~ Manville school syefam, and It might
be eta*siDed as a pteneer thg act.

"Teachers are employed "stth the primary re~9omphlilty for class-
room hastruette~s" ar~ "every effort must be made toltS~trethat
natmag thter~res with the teachers’ primary raaponalblllty/’ the board
decreed. In l~li, this thtreduetthn to the re*elation might be considered
as presarnpUous c~ the part of ~e board, I~t II was art that. The board
was teadthg up th a very ~rt tic pteal~ .~

,,classroom work ghall th]m priority over eatra-eurrtevlar acflvl- .’ ¯ "t
ties/’ the board eon~ued, and thth is a ~etgarly virile statement
ha a~ era YhP~t too la.~lly people tire coneernedwithmaktegschCOlSV~. ’ "" mlh
haby-ultling thslitofluns rather Barn heJle of acadmne.

The Manville board we~t even a giant step thsther by maldn~ the ~c-
ally realtee that there is to be no devhation from this new rule.

If~ the heard d~read, "at any time when coaching, dramsttoa, or any "o . -.z
other extra.<urrteuthr activity interferes with the work of a guidance
counsellor or a elan*room foanherp the taactter or coensullor ~.BI be
relieved of the entre-cur r leular actteEy,"

year alter year Manville school boards have been rent by debate, dis- ,.~
sidence and uproar, and a teedeney to intrude thin ar~as ot se~ool life
wlaled would be hart Infl to teachers ned administrators. R Ith latest
decree is an Indlcalten of the dlre~fic~ In which the entreat I~ is O./ Book,

b--A Alp
movie, ~en ~rh~s ther~ Is reason te hop~ ~ one day--p,rhaps ao~ World art’
tomorrow, but soon--Manville school beards will take their righttal

ond IP~o3"fi
ulgalfiedphaeelatheeommusttyaedttmCoUnty, trod Sundry Things

What the Manville board has d~e is not radte~, exnept yerhaps ~en
relafoa to otlr ltumrious era. What these men have done is say Lhst ~rd- . ¢

Uall end ~ball and dramaltes and twirling are aceeptebls~hal rot Every gammer when we drive to For a whi]e during tee taller half ~Itheut alsefrte power, wEguattete-
when ul.q.ssreom work is at st~e, and thet the fandameatal reason tel st tee iSth Century there w~ some phone or other modern eommmp-
students aRegalng schoOlS is to he eapoaed to teatmctfon m sub]rap Lane Beaha island we texe the hachr(xeds threugh tee Jersey Pines, activity In the area. Paper mills, ralica. Boheoken wilderness atrst-
matter, and the reason teachers are hired isprBoarliy th teach in ctess- the are~ though no{ beautifalinanycotton mills sawmills ~d ¢1~s ~hea for dl~ces almost unbeltev-
rooms--and extra-currtcuter acUstties, no matter how noteworthy an~ ,.ustomary sense, is strar~ely Be- factories survived for a time, bu able in a locality leSS than m
no inalier how parents dote on these ~rformanees. are not to take ~ressthe MB~Z and miles of scrub thay d~d not have t~ capital to hour’s drive from PKlla~Iphte . . .
precedence over the learr~ng and teaching prOCeSSeS. Which is aa H irow~h in sandy soil acquires a walt out periods of recesston and It is possible to ~r over the
~ouldte--te a pulley rtatmenl [or alltosee, ttedof grandeurthroughmererePe-by the eed of the century many of side trails for mites wli~aout en-

There Is another trend-seEer the Maavllle board should consider-- dttca st its deserted sameness,the once thrivfag commtmlitesofthecounterteg another haman being, or

eRmlnaling the driver edu~atina courses. This is aaoSmr haby-stttte~ And p~rhaps the most remarkahle pineshadboeomeghosttowns.Thoseto travel hy canoe along tee ear-

chore tee acgaol systems have aeoei~. Teaching a youngporsontt ~Ing of all Is th; fact that in the rstalalog some population were lieat and noblest o! all tee ptee

drive should be a parenthJ responsteDity and not a high school’s. It II midst of tee most heavg? pogatefad"grey shadows ef their former Barrens highways, the rivers,
through so~nes el ra~ mpuralhaau-

utter y ridiculous to pay a professional school teacher to conduct ~ state te tee helen there exists tats selves."

crumb course such as tels, JustasEtecomptefolyprepo~terousto fa1¢~
~IZeahte reglonofahaolutelyunilsedBUt you can still s~e thteearaa ty, R is indeed ~nather world, a

away the vuluabte t~e from the foaehteg and learning of EngliS~ am wilderness, the rutes of old forges and fornaces world Which, restored and guarded

history and msth. and the other solid sahlecte. Many a time we have promised and some of the manulons built by by the ~thte will offer pleasure and
~urselvesthatwearegoth~teleavesuccessful entrupr~naurs. A ~ew retreat to runny generics* to

+ tee male roads (main only Ln the people still live quietly in some of come."

SWEETIE PIE
sense teat they hav, numbersaedtbevliLoges Walltegperhaps~ora --.-.Barb¯
not in terms of trME¢ because rebirth, which cou d oeenr tee
wen in the height of the Summerpert of New York Asthorfly would
teey remain aBaalutely deserted) In~afo a JetPort in the bfoes. Bat STRICTLYFRESH

~ / /~.x~

~ oupte~ the t~he le.~.~ oE ~or~. teey are net ~t~ "r a
late tee Ptee Barrens. Bnt we have rebthth al all. PerhaPS they are con- Uuetee~man’s t a m e nt:

always been in too much of a hurry tent wtte a life which [a Its slow-
’Tve worked out a capital

~/" fogut totBabeachandneverhave,movthg and relaxedqUalltyJsatsr gains deal with Washing-

~i !
~~.~

Ho.,vever, e~er r~edlng Arthar D. cry ,~m .t st the freneDe auhur-

~ ~

~o (~) ~/~,, Pteree’s "Iran In the PfaeS/’ re- ~,a commuteti~s whinb tnaha up
eently haSaed in paper back form meal of New Jersey.
by the Bo~ers university Press, The greater part of ths old iron
and originally p~bllshad in 195~ Weproducing area is included in a
are more convinced te0~ ever that trart lying bedween RoUtes q2
such an exploration is worth mak=30 kneVm as the wnRrton Estate.
inK. TheSe 100,000 acres tealude SUch

area, now extremely thinly popu- Atsthn, BRtSto and Marl~, Theland ton. Every time l work, the
feted and economically depressed,was acquteed hy JoSeph Wharten~ capital aa!no.’
waa once the moaltertvhag tedustrial foueder of the Bolve r all y of Bonnsyl- *
center In the 8fete. In ertoldallimesvante’$ Wharton School otBnmpess, lie*hand Io wife: "Pit say

~\~’~6 /~ ~ heginonwasmtehafromt~streams

afferteeDnaltedualrhaleollapseof this for television the

Inthearea. Theahaedanceotwaterthe Pthe Barrens, He he~,<Iteuse
more unsaliah[e the pro.
gram. the quieter it keeps

a.~ wood made li pra~Deal to pro- the ragmp’s rich water ~PPLy e.s a the children." ¯

~~~~ ce~stheironrtghtteere, a~dthrte,

watershedthrPh’]haulPlda~among
tea eommttalBos grew UP arotted other things. The State of New Jar- In this scientific age, the
the fornacea and forges, say prevented exeestthe oi aay such only impossible things are

Bat [he dise6very in the 104aa of lstesttons, and althr coastherabte people. * * *
a~teranBo cool Had tegh grade ore effort aeqalredtee WhartonEStete In In a town In New Mexico,
right next te each uther th Pennsyl-1955. Bee hepe~ thai the ~ate wlD an Indian lllgh schoot staged
vkqte In.st the end of the New seefltfopreeerwlt, forvsPteree its sealer deuce. It rained
JerSey smelttes Industry. Bog iro~ puts ll~ "over most of the ~Wlmr. for 19 days ulral~Bt
Is Just R~ pl~lii~l te tbepfaesfodayton gulste’ there te tedgy a vast

¯ ~’,~’J~:r~e*
aa it ever was~ bet eooneh-~stsit~ enveloping ~alm . . .One may The only woman who
nor. it [8ottho,lowagr@geandthebe ~ a mile from t2~ eroveded wtegee she were a year

"Back to the old ’sl~re the rod and spoil the child’ rsttethg of li Is too eompUeatedmodern highways... ?el 1. ether older is the one who Is

p~n:hd¢~y, ghP’ and eupeaalve, reapecte in a world ap~to a world
expecting a baby, v
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B~zl E*~te Business Opportunity Sale .._ Services

DELICATESSEN n~AD-CONGWr ¯
HOUSE FOR SALE & MOTOR co. SAL’S

CARBURETOR &
CONFECTIONERY at. 800 at cherry Vn]ley as. IGNITION SERVICE

~duced from $]3Z~963 to tgn~900, pri~in oweer. 7.room UPlH Located ca north side edMeJetffie. AmerEanud foreign

level] 2 baths, ceramic Wed; kitchen, eerLralc tiled; recreMto4t ronm~
gxcetieni estsb]tsbed pt~ll -- WA 1-6400 car ig~itice parts

cherry wood paneled; new aluminum swntngs and storm windows;, over ~lmr interests forctsg sale. Altoran]ors - generators

1/g acre) fully l~docapod; off Dcho’s lmrkway, Manville. ComplMely
starters - motor tune=up, wlr~

regulatorsredecor~.ted E~Ido P4~ oni. Cell chy8 395.g096, aad nights ?g$-gtgg. 7’)5--6117 Dealer ~1 Barone, prop,
wRIt 40 Gu~r~th~ USed

$ervthg Pril~ni{m Over 40 Years DIAL 725.3681SPARE TIME INCOME
Help Wanted gee H, Mn]n th. ~ilto, H. J.

Kefllli~g and conectk~ money Opp. g-MM~ngede
~rom ~w TYVE M~ q~a~ ~ FULLER BRUSH

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP operat~ dts~asors ts tsts are~.
no *elt~, To ¢t~ yottm~t~w, PRODUCTS ASPHALT SEAL

POLICE DEPARTMENT car, reMrences, $~ to $1900
cash. S~wn to twn]ve ~rs ~eeM~ Call COATING

~t excelieni monthly income.Will accept applleatloes to take examimtic~s for patrolmen tmtil More tsll ~me. For personal tsinr- EL 6"3] ~1
Driveway DonStrucU~

view writs P.O. Box 41g~ Pi~- Bank Run ~d White Spar
JULY gn~ 1966. lmrgh~ lm, lggng. ~niude phone ARTHUR B, F[SI~R, sa.menber. W~SH~GTOa VALLHY HV. Call D & F

Applicants must be bniwe~ the ages of Zl andg0; For Sale
M~n~SV~L~.E.~. 297--’)710

=1
resldeed of the ootmty. FREE

Reupdotstorg, slipcovers ~ CE~ePOOL~

draperies, ~ustcm made. ~niimniox and Junk Csrs Bemoved
Ap~linnifons avnil~]e at

will sail with wide selection oJ EHPTIC T.~H~
Can 4~9=0~04

POLICE HEADQUARTERS
~mpins for cho~-~t-bem semi- CLH.’.t~V
u0w. AJ~e ~me, 9gE ~onie ~ ? Truchs -- ~ waiting 8 A.M. to 8 P.M,

AMWELL RD., NESHANIC, NJ. SomervH1es ~. ~. ’l~-gg33. RUSSELL REID CO. FIRESTONE ¯
BIxch Zngus steer ~. ~df or 2o Years HXpertence STORES

ELECTRONIC v~o~e. Also small cuts, lmtcher ~14-gnU4 HL g-g3C0

TECHNICIAN hogS, ~f or wlmts, sa~ me~. new Tiros -- P~l T~ea~s
Georg~ HnilJch~ Bails Mead. Dial B~inrMs

Experience in testing end trouble shooting ot solid state circuitry gLs-$ggL. INSTRUCTION wae~ers -- T.V, -- R~tss
ts req~red m produdinn test of prectsio~ otectronin Innirumenth. Kefoigeretsrs
JUninr and senior posilm~ open,

PIANOS & ORGANS HYPNOSIS & Easy Terms
our ~ teneffi package t~etsdos eempany Pthd ho~ltal-

surEfoni, mawr medts~ ~nd li~ lns~r~ee, p~ni wtc~tion and bel/dars, First ~inoffon ~ t~ ~ts.
SELF-HYPNOSIS

,u~ +he F~re~ne ua-clmoge,
sick leas% roguinr injury reviews~ profft-slmring pthn, and ~Eca- A11 thylos For g Depot S~uare SomervlUe
tional a~nistance plan. Mchoganh Wniqut~ aMndo

Full nir-cordfficced, sttractlve ptsni, Frnitwoed% eta, Weight, RA 2-2020
CALL MH. BODE~E ~e~utffiL~ sefoc~m of relmiR

Grands, ~ new. ~H.e, onfibe~ee, Ggrchge CoLinction
AT e~09.~4.ak35 OH SEHD RE~U~ TO Cram Ooggns, America’s flP, Oni Hlll~orough ToWnship

PRINCETON APPLIED RESEARCH
HfoCtronicO~g~v. T~nmnn ~ouable Rates

Drive a little ~ e~.vo a I~t. Dependable ~e trine

CORPORATION NEW CLASSES NOW FORMING M, gAWICK~
STADELE PIANO CO. ManeS% E, J. ~ E-ST~9

Box 565 For l~rmatton

PrirleelOl% N J. 433 Urdc~ Avenue Route E8 UNCONDIT~NALLY

MMthe~ex CALL Cn 9-0048 GUARANTEED, EE EVLLT
An equal oppcrbmlty ~mptsyer g0 years of dupeedabl fay, S~les ~,"fY~" . ..................... .~,~-,~ Retr l~T.g,--,’~r

sod Pltmo 9ervtne, ..... -.--gn~ ,~tsma~ W~ ....
Help Wanted Help Wanted Ftve~nars($~)~

MALE Young msn t~ work Wedne~y
Open all 8:30 P.M.

DRAKEI~ B~I~4E~LtsI~COLLEGEAve. TWO ®Hers ($~) n week

lmrtemder, experienced only, eve~ for nbeut g bo~rs deliver- New BrUn~ck~ H, J.
MaeArthur

pay~ ~ huurs, frlage bone- ng tocth newspapers. MuSt have Complete 9~cre~inl agd
fits, Applythpersonbetweez3andlrfoer’s license. CoUld le~ to AUTOMATIC 1965WHITE Ae~Ounitsg Courses

FormerlyT. H, FuHou, ino.
p.m. ha-time ~ummor emHchmenh Ex- 7~g- Zag Sewing Machine D~y and Higth Ctssses

Somerville Inn ,~ne~t l~y, pall HA $-3300. Cab~et model Tel~hone: CHarter 9-0343 199-SD1 W, Kats th., ~omervflle

Overcasts, monograms "Factory A~orined"Highway 22, Secret~ry, Insurance a~t rea~es- Sews on bettons Miscellaneous ¯Frigidaire & Tetsvistoa:ate office. Typing ~ shorthand a Makes haaochole$ lm/~s and Servl~~:~ner~ffi%.H. ~.
m~. Pleceant workL~ eoedginrm, Blind hen~ skirts & dresses

CLEANING WOMAN ;Gad lmrteilm. Write DePt. C, Na~h NO nttnchments needed TEMPLE BETH.EL ~one m ~-~z0o
__

S~w~rs, Box 146~ 8oraervlllo, Sews with 1 or E needles Wnicomes you to Franklin Town-

Two mr~t~s ̄ .e~, 8:30 to ~,J, ~ly ~ monich old ~. For ~orm~n eo~nern~gPaint
1E:SO, or 9 to 1, MUSt be good Dr~n]d bainace membershlp, please contact Harold
cleaner and thst worker. [nctsdos MO’~L MA2~AGERS ~32,50 OSSLan al 84G-O~?l.

~.~P~kL~T ANDfotmthg tall no floor w~.thg. Mtt~ Men, womev, couples. W~I Terms: JOH~ $~CB SOcIwrYhave own ear. Newone-steryhousetrath’you, Placement servtce~ $4dowu,$Lamonts WALLPAPER-’~"
in 9foathmore develupmeni near Eastern Career Kehoois, DepU C~J Home CredRHapt. For tsformsflonwrite
Kennedy and H~mfltsn. t14. Call E. P.G. nee +~. Morrt~’n g~-u~ol ~.O. BoxS ART MATERIALSE48-9199, New Jersey. 9 a,m. to 9 p,m. Hound Brook, N.J.

P~tq-tlme w~rker for one hay s Out of tov~ collect Nnitonni aritchs for Less

w~ek gay or~ ni S days. Mt18~I
REAL ESTATE

haw ~riner’s ~nee, ~ "~ZE- aALESMAN WANTRD E~GER AUTO.TiC ~EE ~ W. Berman & Co.
0294 for appointment, Opening ~r Qualified 1966 Model

Real Estate Salesman, Zis-Z~SewtsgMachtse AgProxth~olyB~et. lSW. MgL~th.

Heed l~y to help your thmHyi
J, R, ~art~-ski Agency, ~ F~ncy sffiches Pick up ~nytlme. Some~flle

lmdpt? Avon needs YOU to servtse
Phone "t99-0070 ~er~ts & monograms Kupber A1rpni~ M~nv~J~, 10 E. Ma~ ~t.

Makes beao~tss Telephone 7gg-5111 BoU.d Brook .
CaM, or car ’FEn.B014. & sews on buttons ~ ’ ’-

¯ ~tsni models Servlees
Manager, hire, train crew ul He atchcltmenth needed ...... ’ -

wnmee for parl-ll~ work. Earn C~ty ~ months old PIONEEB GLASS CO.
tlO~ and up a week eonmttssi~n. Unpaid ~an~
CgD 846-44’~g. ~O.1 0 ORIOINA~ AUTO T.~nOLff~gny ~.

Term~ AU’ID GLA~ -- M~rAL ffl’Ol~ r~O~
MEDICAL BECEPTIONIW2 , tg down, $g g month
~thte approved home |titd~ Ceil Home Cretht Co. EbAYn Ot,AJB -- MInROP.8 -- WI~DOW~

ceurle, Placement sernice, East- U Manvjae news 846-61~ ~ 7~’1~1
ern, Career Schools, GepL ~ ¯ Fi’ankam News*neench 9 a.m, to 9 p,l~.
P.O. nee ~, Morrtstown, new U I~m~ 8emerset N*Wll out ni town, ooHae~ 15 Park Ave. Somervl]~ N. Jl ~[[~’





£HURCH SERPI£ESo ¯
REFORMED

( The Bey. Alex Leceovthtz’s Sun. The ~v. Robert W. Somltoges =i"
’ld~ sermon si I[ g.m, wtll be 0t ~ begin & sertossi’flla3 ~rmol~

"The Gre~t Hcw.d of the Chnrsh.~ ~ ,tWl~ Kind ot CltRtog‘ Are We?"
Prtr~xy and &ruler shursh tory. st Shmday’s 9:30 s~m. worslzlp~erv-
ice will be hold at 11:30 a.m lee, The topic of the first sermon
81rushy ~hool ¢lm~es tor gUnget V:lll be ’q’he Ct~rclz WaS Made
start at ~.4G a,m, ’21ow to I~e~ for FeBowship,"

~plrtt pJ Ls the pl~sior~s mw The sacrament of baptism will
si the 7 p.m. ~pst servl0o, 1~ admlplgt °red durit~ ~e servthe,

"What ~s Man that C~d ~ Theeongregationth~vitedthat-
Co~der Him?" Will be the mtd- ~ a concert by orgeatht Virgil
Week pr~yer meeting and BibLe F~x at 4 p.m. in the Seeodd Be-
study thple for shfldren and aa’ults ~rmed Churchj Somerville,
oaWedaeedayatTp,m. MiSS Deborah Tatfl ~ Mths

ST. M~Y’~ Gzll F~dl0r tram Lhe Elm~rt~r! LOOKING US OVER--Thth Russian trawler had been slttlntl at ~ne~zoi 0~ tile ~rt’~ =¸ ’~’~

BygANTINB RITE Rethrmed Chureh~ New York City, Charleston, S.C., for tw~ Weeks when this ptoture was taken. Leaded wRh e ectron c
gear, the sMpmalnthined a position 17 miles from the coast, Operating In interne ella

Manville °.re the gttesis of Mr. & Mrs. Allen
waters, the ship Is bell°veil so have been charting |he movemelltl~Of-r~,tlL~tPl~n Polaris

will be celebrated thge~- Davenport end Mr, & Mrs, George submarines ..... . ,,~ ~1
llsh at 9 a.m. ~ lh ttoonStatday. 1~, mspesitvely, =,~,-, - ~
Mass In Btmgarlan wBl be tteld at fir, MATTHIAS

~ ~ .....
i~

8 a,ra. an(i th Old SlavoMe ai 1C:80 Franklth

COOLa.m. Masses will be held Sunday at
Col~ess[ons will he be~.ed on 7:30~ 8:4B~ l0 and ]I:IG 8.m. and

Saturday from 3 to 7 p.m. Vespers 12:30 noott, weekday Mars is ceto-
will be sung at "/:30 p,m, bratod a~ 6:30 a,m.

cent°°stone rill he heard on

SAV~GSlpi
~aturday fmm 4 to5 p.m. en{]

He ng from 7:1, th 8:30 p.m ..............

People Help FRUIT DESSERTS

~A~
¯

Themselves ~m~er ,~i~ ~ ~althi~
(C~atiau~ trom page h) lesserth whether served al~ne or

groinedt simply st~refl or with ao, ~ ~o,-.~ jo~ o~.y, ~ thuo, of l*.r. ~r.~ tha,ro~y DURINGgenuine involvement with ethel ~old par~{ or sherbet gla~ s~
people. ~rn/$hed aflrsctlvelyt fresh fruits -- ,

"l left ~ome very g~d frthnae are a wonderful ~ay to end any --
ta Col~th." meal.

Yar, Mien Is eerthin her ~t- Mak~ lo~ cream and sherhet par. DOWNTOWN ~t~mr~nv,, ~,,~’~
loeb has °hanged, tm she l~a’t sur~ rathe al~l a, time and store In $0

JULY SALE DAYS’qt was by first N~o ?oars ott~ Use a topping of crushed fruit or
of eollnge~ and an matter where you a s.aU amousi o’ preserves,
go, you will elm~ge a lot la ~ For refrigerator patterst use
years." any combination o, g~Lallnea o r 1:4lei-

th wor~,~o ~m~or~~m.o. THURS., FRI., SAT., JULY 14, 15, 16plans to ge to the Gradtmth School Pr~pgre mixes according to dt-
of Divinity at the U~iverslty of Chl- r~etion~ and refrlgera~ separaleiy
ea_gehisteF’alllo’sthdg‘theologI

tmtllthiok. Then altornathlay~.rs DON’T MISS THESEmzd eixurctt Msthry. in ~e serving dL~. The joy o!
"[ might possiLly get ~threste~these desserts Is that your re,rig-

in eommtmBy ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ton work throu~erator does all the work.to ge.,,lhe osoro , a sense, il.n.. e O. o of .ot i BAR GAIN DAYS FOR .
Mary Is the daughter of Mr. & or ~onge cake nup8 In your bar-

Mrs. P~’V Allen. They moved lo ket. Topeitherwlstfl’ult.
Billsherongh abeut sevan~earsng~,Other °asy-th-preFare desserth

EVER YONE l,
Mayy w~ gradth21LM from SO .... Include rer~zer~tor ~i~ ~e~,.,

in the farni Iviii° High SOhooL and rehey-made pie shell~, avail.
~th th both ehelOeate ~d vaallB
crumbs ~d l~si right for pllln~ Remember

TRUSTEE8 OF COLLEGE high with your C~vorBe Ice erea[z
TO MEET TOMOBROW or wMpped pudding Oiling’.

:FREE PARKING THURSDAY EVENING INk regular meeting’ of the Courtly
cosoge ~ara of Trustees will b~ I A. BF~SSENYEI & SON

THE MUNICIPAL LOTS AND ON THE STREETSheld tomorrow at 4 p.m. In the ot-
fl~ of the CoLmt7 S~Perfsi~dent

1[ Oil Burners Installed ~SOMERVILLE’S OPEN THURS. & FRI. TILL 9o’ g~hools, CoUnt}* Admird~raHon 586 Hmnllton St,
Balldthg‘. ~omervtlth.

I

New Bruuswish
Tel. KI]mer ,-6453 Sponsored by the Somerville Business Council

Trent House, a coloPlal nm~ston
oa S. Warren ~Rreet in Trenton, was

: befit th 1’119 by W filiamTrentt Chiet m,
J~e,e e, New Jersey. The he~

a noD.hie eoDseUoa of eelon/~.l
I furnt~l,~ge.

l SOMERSET TRIJ~T
¯ ~d~,~...

"¯ Somerville
¯ Bridgewater
¯ Watehung
¯ Finderne Member F.D.I.C. 4t
¯ Marttnsvilia

Your Community.Minded Full Service Bank




